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RCPS Virtual Learning
OVERVIEW

CRITERIA FOR ACCEPTANCE INTO
THE RCPS VIRTUAL LEARNING
PROGRAM

For students in K-12 only (no pre-school)
Families must apply for, and be accepted into, the program
Students are enrolled with RCPS
All content and instruction will be provided through Virtual
Virginia and is based on course availability
All classes will use CANVAS for instruction
Due dates and deadlines are set by the Virtual Virginia
teachers; the same flexibility will not be offered as it was for
the 2020-2021 school year.
A parent or guardian will be required to act as the
mentor/facilitator and work with Virtual Virginia
Students must log on to classes at certain times, or they will
be counted as absent
Some learning will be live (synchronous) and some will be
recorded (asynchronous)
Requires a commitment for the entire school year

TO APPLY VISIT THE LINK BELOW BY JUNE 18, 2021

https://forms.gle/RG8V89EsjJcTQmti7

CONSISTENT RELIABLE INTERNET
FOR STREAMING LIVE LEARNING
SESSIONS
K-7: MINIMUM GRADE OF
C/SATISFACTORY IN ALL CORE
CLASSES FOR 2020-2021
8-12: MINIMUM GPA OF 2.0 FOR
2020-2021
OVERALL SUCCESS IN PREVIOUS
VIRTUAL LEARNING
NO MORE THAN 9 UNVERIFIED
ABSENCES FOR 2020-2021
COURSE OF STUDY ALIGNED WITH
VIRTUAL VIRGINIA OFFERINGS
For students with a disability and/or
student's requiring medical homebound,
who wish to apply for virtual
programming, please contact Sandra
Hedrick at 804-333-3681 to determine if
accommodations to the application
process are necessary. Upon submission
of application, a meeting will be
scheduled for students who have an
individualized Education Plan (IEP) or
504 plan to determine how their needs
can be met in the virtual setting for the
21-22 school year.

Frequently Asked Questions
Will RCPS provide my student with a laptop or other appropriate device and/or hot spot?

Yes. RCPS will provide families with a laptop and/or a hotspot. Although we can provide hotspots, it
is important to note that differences in cell phone signal reception may not allow for students
to stream live, synchronous instruction required on a daily basis. Families will be responsible
for finding a location to access reliable WiFi if this is the case.
What are the expectations of a parent/guardian in this program?

Parent/guardians will be assigned a mentor account and password in the Virtual Virginia Student
Information System to help monitor student progress and contact the teachers. Parents are
responsible for making sure students have access to reliable internet that supports live streaming
courses and that they logon each day at the designated times.
Do families have to pay for courses or materials?

No. RCPS will not charge any fees for courses or materials.
How will my child with an IEP or 504 plan receive services?

Richmond County Public Schools will be responsible for providing services through the RCPS Virtual
Learning program. Upon acceptance, an IEP meeting will be scheduled. During this meeting, the
team will discuss and propose how services will be delivered appropriately through a virtual model.
Can my student do their work on their own time (in the evening or on the weekend) if it works
better for our schedule?

No. Courses through the Virtual Virginia program will be live and students will NOT have the
flexibility of logging on any time they choose. Students will need to log on to live sessions daily at
specific designated times.

Will my student have teachers from Richmond County?

No. Students will have teachers hired by Virtual Virginia.
Will my student still take SOLs?

Yes. All student in the RCPS Virtual Learning program must take all state required tests throughout the year, along with growth
assessments for measuring student progress.
Will my student follow the Richmond County Public Schools calendar?

No. While very similar, students in the RCPS Virtual Learning program will follow the Virtual Virginia calendar. You can view the Virtual
Virginia calendar here: www.virtualvirginia.org/calendar
What would a daily schedule look like?

Students will receive a daily structured schedule from their Virtual Virginia teacher and will be responsible for logging on at assigned
times and meeting deadlines. To see sample schedules for K-5: www.virtualvirginia.org/elementary-synchronous/ and for 6-12:
www.virtualvirginia.org/secondary-synchronous/.
Where can I find more resources to help our family figure out if the RCPS Virtual Learning program is a right for us?

You can visit the website: www.virtualvirginia.org/success/.

